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1 Introduction 
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1.1 Nonlinearity and partial differential equations 

I"lw ).',\'('ill ph~·sicist Hidmrd Feylllllilll r 1; Oll('(' ('OHIIIH'llied that: '·Tlw ll<'Xl 

!_>,l'<';d <'l'i! of acwak<:IJill,(', of human int!'l!ect !Wl.V well prodllCC (\ lll<'11Jod < J{' 

l!JI(l<•rsi <tlldi)lg t IH• qnalitr~ti\T <'lmkn1 of (~(jlW.!ion ... The philosophY IH·hittl l 

1 his •·;nt h<· <tpprH·int<·d fn •1u t lw llhs<:rvat ion of <lllot her great pt•rsmt;ditY 1 d 

ph\·si•·;d :--cH'JW<' E!J~en<· \Yign<·r pninl<'d out tlmt t.hc chid' rol<· of tn;tt lw 

ti \11•"· i1: JlhYsi<·"· cnn;;ist" t11•! 111 its h<·in~· an instntm<:nt (i.<'. ,·nmpllt;lliolls\ 

l•:li iirlH·mptiw l;t!il'liilJ.'•·nfph\''-'H'" ltktail.s Ill 2 !. l'ltis J'l.it•ufttli1dwlll;t1it·c· 

ic; I ll'lll,C', S!'l'\'(•d for about bts1 few lnuHir<'d cv'Cill'S dudh l>\ difl'c·!<'Jtl ial ('<pld 

1J<Jll"' rlit"· l':('ll('l';d prndi('(' \s l11 fl,>l'!llllbltf' t}J(' Jaws of pltvsj(':-; itt 1 fw {tl!"lll rd 

difli·r<'nti;J] l'qwllions and then to solv(' th(' difFen:utial (•qnations in diffcn•tt1 

)lll\ ,; w: d s111 m t ions" Thongh t !w prr H ·1 ·s~ of g:( ·tti ng t fw solnt ions of d iH"<'n' 111 i; 11 

<'(jti;ilion:-c. is j1tst tlw illV<'I'I'S<' of tit<• proi'I>Ss of t.h<' fonrwtiott ,,f 1ht>s<· '''IIIii 

1 ions. it is for several n'asons much more difficult to gd the solutions. rhus. 

to ,get the solutions of diff<'rPntial equations has hecoriH: a central prohl<'lll 

of th('ordical physics. The prohlf:rn has ht:corrw still more difficult \Vith tlH' 



fad that diffen~ntial equations ansmg from physical situations an' mostl:v 

nonlinear. 

[tis not far back when thP nonlinear partial differential equations (nPDE's) 

\\"C'n' somd.hing of <l closed chapt<:r. Th<' reason is that such <:quations arl' 

Y<Tv difficnlt to st.wl:v. Lin<~ar diff(•rnltial equations have th<' advantage· t hnt 

t lw principle of (linear) superposition holds iu their cases, JY. by adding 1.\m 

or mon: solutions, one can always get a rww solution and tlw general solution 

can lH: expressed as a linear combination of the particular solut ious. 

llw IHlll-littr•m difi'Pr<'ntial equations do not ohev the principl<' of linear 

'--lljl<Tposition. This is n scYf'n' loss ou tlw pnrt ()f noJt-litH'aJ. ditr<'n'nt ial 

•·qwlt ions. and to tlhtaill gPtHTnl <'X<l('1 solutions for tlw uon-lin<'ilt diff<TI'tlt i;tl 

:•qttilt JOlts lH'CilllH' Jllor<' cmllphcated. How<'vcr. there <'xist dass<'s cJl litll! 

illl•'<ll 1:11ld t'\'('il liJtt'iiT! •'<jlJalH•llS whwl1 possl':~s nun-liJH'<ll stqwrp••o:ttt(lll 

. ')'' 
1!1 ·) !. 

Atuong mmH~rous dPY<'lopmcnt.s n~garding tlw charactcri:-:tics of tJPDF'--; 

! 1.1.·" ill'<' Snlit my solutions and Painl<'Vf'' amdvsis 

I he boost for IIi<' study of nunlirwar partial diffcreut ial cq nat io11s ( nl '])I',:-. i 

cltld t ltf' ntatlwmatical study of S()litar.v waves started with tlw \VOI'k of 

Znlmskv and Krnsknl [4] in the year of 1965. Their work vva.'-\ stimulated 

by a physical problem and is also a classic cx<:-unpk of hmv computational 1'<'-

stilts may l(~ad to the dc:vdoprnent of ll<'W matlwnwt.ics, just as ohs<T\-alional 
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and exp<~rim<~ntal results have clone since the tim<' of Arcbiuw<ks (for dd.ail:-; 

1.2 Solitary solutions 

l·.x;llltinin.e, thl' Fnmi·Pasl<I··Ulrn ,()i nwdPl of phonons in an anlmnnonic !at· 

i ic<'. Zalmsk,v and Kruskal f4l \VPr<' led to trw work on Korteweg dP VriPs 

( h:dV) <'quation. Tlwv ccmsid<~n'd the following initial-value prohl<~m in a 

p<Tiodic donmin: 

II, ;.. II li ,. -1- /) 11 , - () 

du 
tit 

uill.li 11, ::!,.!, 

'i 

l/.1 

u , i ! l. I ; u,, i :.2 . I 1 

( L L1) 

u,., i 0. I: , rm all 1 

'I II: 

i I 1, ; 

I ltr'\' :-;nit Jl11llH'ri<·<ll iutegnd.imr of the svstem. Zahusky and Kruskal found 

'11;11 i Ill' sol!ll io11 hre<Jks up into D train of eight solitarv wav<~s. each Lik<' 

;1 ,,r,/t .~qtw;n/ soiutiou .. tlwt tlws<· \\it\'(•:-; llHlV<' through <llH' another ;1,-; tlw 

fast <T ones catch up th<' slower ones. and that finally the initial stat<' ( ()j 

sorndhing very close to it) recurs. Tlw word 'Soliton' was coilH~d b:v Zabusk,\' 

<II HI Kruskal [4] after 'Photon', etc., to ernphasil':e that a soliton is a localiz('d 

cntit.y \\'hid! ma.v keep its identity afkr an interaction. However, iu the co11rsc 

;~ 
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hglln' i. Profil<' of solirar:v wm·<' JOIIllllg <"<Jllstant st.atPs at X 
1,,, ;lli;(·,l ill \ 'ln·,mliug tn equation ( 1.9) 

\\il\i' ,,f pnlll<IIJ('ll1 forlll. whether it is d :-:olitoJL or tJo1. 

\ -;imp](' ;Jnalvt ical approach Is as follows :.)1 

f; X1 .\ 

Pnttillg (1.2) 111 (1.1) and integrating one(' OJH' g('t.s 

f. I f:! ,. ,. 1 
c.+:~.. +o.xx--"'1=0 

wh<'n' A is an arbitrary constant of integration. 

I i )) 

( l . ;) ) 



Integrating ( 1.3) once again we get 

( 1.1) 

where B is another arhitrary constant of integration. 

Since one ~er~ks a solitary vvnve, one can add the ]J0111Hlarv conditions that 

I 1·\. {v \. -· II ' ' ~ .i . ' . -'- " as 

[rnmecliately we get A . B = () and 

( 1 . (;) 

Eq ua lion : i Ji i can he rewri tt<'n ns 

( l.i'l 

! he snhstJtntl(•li 

i i .:-:.) 

I lwn giv(~~ the solution 

[i { .1 •' :.\ ( l f)\ 

for an.v con~tants c > 0 and X0 ( )bvionslv. r) ~!JOnld abo \)(• great.n 

Uwn zero. 

If one plots (1.9), one can get the solitary wave (Fig.l ). 



However, if one takes the equation ( 1) as 

we will still get a solitary wave but an inverted one. 

1.2.1 Balance between self-focussing and dispersion 

Thf' KdV equation c:an he thought of the superimposition of two wcwcs gi \"('ll 

hy: 

() 

mon' sharpenecL 

( 1 . 1 ( );1 1 

I L lObi 

In the I<dV c~quation giv{:n by ( 1.1) these two t:vpes of solutions whicl1 

;m: opposite m hehav10r sc:ern to hala.nce each other and to getH•n\t(' ;1 si11~~k· 

wavl: \Vith permanent shapr• and size:. 1.c. the so-called solitary wave. 

However, such kind of simple picture is not available for complicated cases 

like ours. 
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1.3 Painleve' analysis 

The Pa.inleve' analysis for integrability has its origin in the contribution of 

great woman mathematician Sofya Kova.levskaya [7, 8] in relation to the equa.-

t ions in two groups defining the rnotion of a heavy rigid body about a fixed 

point which arc given hy 

and 

A%'-+-\C- J3)qT = Mg(Yo111 
- ,c:oi'J, 

[3, dq ' ' 4 ">' ~1 ( ll ', 
rlt ~I, - C) TP = lil g zo!' ~- .To! ) . 

( ·Hir ' (. f3 1' "1 ; I ' . 7Ji -~ .. · · ~ / I pq = "I g 1 . .l'ni - IJor) 

= )'!' -~ rr;" ' 

r--i . 

rr.-

; j: f-11 

I Hili' 

l/fl 

(l.Jla) 

( l.llb) 

( l '\]('\ 

i I l:!;t 

r l !'2L! 

have poles in t.h(: complex pLnw uf \'<ll'idhlc /. If 

mH~ of the poles is t ,,= t 1 , then we can seek a solution itl t.h<' form nf series 
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·-- ~ Tlj I " -i- " "" 2 _L '; P - 1 \Po . P1 T + P2 T 1 • • .. • • , 

, _ -m1 ( f -+ j + f 2 +- ') r- T JO - 1T .. 2T - ...... , , 

I ') 
"' = ·-; -1112 (go+ Yl~ __,__ .rJ2r _)._ ..... l. 

( l.Ua) 

(1.1:3b) 

( 1.1 :3c) 

(1.13d) 

( l.l:)p) 

( !.Uf) 

Substituting these series into equations (I .11) and (1.12). Kovalcvskav<l 

determined the order of the possible poles: 

and tlw existence conditions for solutions in thr~ from ( l.l;j). l1 turned 

\Jlli !lmt tlw.Y an~ possible both for the known two cases ((i) Enler and (Ji) 

Lngrange) nwntioned above and for anotlwr case. This new r'asc is 11 disco\-(T: 

(l 

all of them were meant for nonlinear Ordinary differential equations {()JJE':.;I 

·•nh· 

The first application of this approach was r~xt.ended to nonlirw<n PDE's 

by A blowitz, Ramani and Segur l9]. They conjectured that every nonlinear 

ODE obtained by an exact reduction (i.e. through similarity transformation) 

of an integrable nonlinear PDE has Painlevc~' property. 
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They also suggested an algorithm for inspecting whether a particualr 

nonlinear ODE has the Painleve property or not. 

The so called ARS-conjecture [i.e. conjecture proposed by Ablowitz, Ra-

;wmi and Segm is incomplcw in the sense that. there is no way to knm\· 

<'xactly how many similarity reductions a particular nonli1war F'DE pr•nr1it~. 

Weiss, Tabor and Carnevale [llj generalized the approach of Ablowit;:. 

Rarnani and Segur [9] and applied the basic philosophy of the ARS conjecture 

din~('t,ly ton particualr nonlinear PDE. 

The approach of \Vi~ iss, 1~l.bor and Carncva.lc : 11• is agam a conjct't 1m· 

'' hid1 ha::o; Jmln,\· Sltcesscs iu its credit. For almost all cclcbrat0d nPDE's \\·itl1 

single dPpcndent variable th(' 1-'ainlen:' analysis according to \Veiss d. n/. 

itself cnuld provide Lax-pair, the ba.sic: condition for integrahilih- nf nPDF·c: 

This SlWCi'SS conld not hn achi<'n'd for umpl(•d nPDE's. ~rilL d1r :lp]ll'(,;w\: 

of \-Vr:iss d. a/ nmld provich• mtcn:stitl~', <'x:wt soi11tion in :1dditint1 (< 1 !J' 

cstahl ishmcnL of an association of Uw cxist<~ncc of Pain h•vc~' prilpcrtv <lt td 

intngrabi lity. 

Sucu.>s::; uf Paiulc:vc· amdysts <~xt.cnds even hevond tbe ahov<" Tlw n~s1d1:--

of the analysis have been found to have a strong correlation with tlw <~xistPnn• 

or absence of chaos [llj. Normally, for ODE's by chaos we IIIGl.Il sc~nsitivc 

dependence on initial conditions. For, then the approximately known initial 

conditions do not give distant states with comparable approximation. 



For some of the cases of the nPDE presented here one gets soiurions 

that are initially solitary waves with oscillatory profile and become highly 

irregular with space and time. These may be stated as the examples for 

spatio-temporal chaos [ 12, 131. Differential equations that do not pass the 
c " 

Painleve· test an~ found, in most of the cases. to have chaotic propcrti(~S as 

well. In this thesis the: present. author reports the result of their investigatirms 

regarding solitary solutions and Painlcve' properties for some u PDF's fmnl 

phvsical orgin. The equations an~ highlv non-linear and coupled. For reasons 

statPd al1ove simplP variations in the value of the paramf'ters pn~sf'nt in thr· 

'~'<pwtions lead to S\'vcre devSations in the nature of solutions and Paiulcve' 

prop('l),tes. Thb thesis elaborates such deviations as \VPl!. 
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